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A B S T R A C T   

Rural tourism has been the leading alternative livelihood of farmers on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau in recent years. 
However, the trade-off between agricultural production and rural tourism has been gradually serious. Therefore, 
we selected the Zhagana Village, an example of rural tourism on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, to discuss the 
agricultural production under rural tourism from smallholder farmers’ perspective, and analyze its existence 
severity of the trade-off. Based on the comparative analysis of smallholder farmers’ agricultural production 
behavior (including the production scale, agricultural input, agricultural output, and production efficiency), we 
reviewed the agricultural production in the whole study region in 2005–2019. The results show a certain degree 
of trade-off between agricultural production and rural tourism on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. At the level of 
smallholder farmers, under the background of rural tourism development, agricultural production efficiency 
(mainly the production efficiency of grassland) has significantly increased due to the further expansion of the 
scale of livestock husbandry by smallholder farmers. At the regional level, with the development of rural tourism, 
the regional production structure has gradually changed from the integrated management of farming, forestry, 
and animal husbandry into the mode of taking animal husbandry as a dominant industry, farming and forestry as 
supplementary industries, but the regional agricultural productivity has not been stagnated or weakened.   

1. Introduction 

In the past 70 years, the population on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau has 
increased by nearly four times, with the overall permanent population 
reaching 12.40 million, 52.02% of which is mainly engaged in agricul-
tural production (Qi et al., 2020). Human livelihoods, especially 
smallholder farmers, have gradually become an essential factor affecting 
regional sustainable development (Kemp et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2015). 
However, smallholder farmers’ livelihoods evolve dynamically with 
alterations in the external environment, resulting in their high subjec-
tion to dynamic changes. Such dynamic changes in smallholder farmers’ 
livelihoods become even more apparent in ecologically fragile alpine 
regions that witness significant changes in their natural and social en-
vironments (Du et al., 2004; Harris, 2010; Yu et al., 2017; Georg et al., 
2020). Since 1980, traditional agricultural production experiences an 
adverse impact in response to the annually increased temperature of 
0.04 ◦C and precipitation of 0.67 mm on average (Duan and Xiao, 2015; 
Kelly et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2018; Yang et al., 2019a). By contrast, the 

tertiary industry boasts a rapid development and the implementation of 
policies regarding urbanization and targeted poverty alleviation (Yang 
et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2019; Rongna and Sun, 2020). Consequently, 
rural tourism has gradually developed into the main alternative liveli-
hood for smallholder farmers on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau in addition to 
agricultural production (Duan et al., 2019). 

However, in the wake of shifting from the agricultural production- 
based livelihoods to the alternative livelihoods represented by rural 
tourism, trade-off between agricultural production and rural tourism 
gradually becomes the concern of smallholder farmers, thus attracting 
more attention to the development of the former in the context of the 
latter (Fleischer and Tchetchik, 2005; Shen et al., 2019; Randelli and 
Martellozzo, 2019; Su et al., 2019; Mousa and Karwan, 2020). On the 
one hand, when smallholder farmers shift from the agricultural 
production-based livelihood strategy to a combined livelihood strategy 
with rural tourism, it includes the contention for the quantity and 
quality of labor force, capital investment, and other resources between 
agricultural and non-agricultural production activities. Therefore, as the 
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more profitable and less time-consuming planting methods popularize 
among farmers concerning how cultivated land is used (Taboada et al., 
2017; Jendoubi et al., 2020; Ichinose et al., 2020; Hoang et al., 2020), 
the usage of pesticides and other agricultural chemicals doubles 
(Adhikari et al., 2004; Shackleton et al., 2007; Xi et al., 2014). Simul-
taneously, in front of the public emerge such issues as stagnant grain 
production, land circulation, property rights adjustment, and soil 
nutrient enrichment (Xi et al., 2015; Hua et al., 2017; Wayessa, 2020). 
On the other hand, when smallholder farmers thoroughly shift from the 
agricultural production-based livelihood strategy to the alternative 
livelihood strategies represented by rural tourism, the competition be-
tween agricultural and non-agricultural production activities is aggra-
vated and leads to further farmland abandonment (Zhang and Zhao, 
2015). Meanwhile, because of the occurring non-agriculturalization of 
farmers’ livelihoods, poverty can be alleviated and land utilization 
behaviors—including deforestation for farmland—reduced, thus miti-
gating the damage to the ground coverage and promoting the restoration 
of mountain vegetation (Wang and Yang, 2012; Hoefle, 2016; Shao 
et al., 2018). 

Generally, current research on agricultural production under rural 
tourism has not been analyzed holistically from smallholder farmers’ 
perspective. First, most studies describing the rural tourism develop-
ment process are based on historical data or field surveys to compara-
tively analyze the development status between two or more periods. Few 
studies have investigated this problem on a long-term basis in desig-
nated areas. Second, focusing on quantitative analysis from certain as-
pects such as input and output to estimate agricultural production, such 
aspects as its yield, structure, and efficiency have not been compre-
hensively discussed. Finally, the essence of the trade-off between agri-
cultural production and rural tourism concerns the opportunity costs 
caused by the transformation of farmers’ livelihoods. In this regard, few 
studies have explored from the perspective of smallholder farmers’ 
livelihoods, ignoring how the production behaviors of smallholder 
farmers influence regional agricultural production. Therefore, it is 

necessary to investigate the changes in agricultural production under 
the rural tourism on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, explore whether there is 
a trade-off between agricultural production and rural tourism and its 
severity, and put forward sustainable development suggestions from 
smallholder farmers’ perspective. 

2. Methodology 

2.1. Analytical framework 

For the framework of our study, rural tourism development was first 
taken as an external impact factor affecting the livelihoods of small-
holder farmers. In contrast, the changing process of farmer types was 
used as evidence to describe rural tourism development. Second, a 
comparative analysis was conducted regarding yield, structure, and ef-
ficiency of agricultural production between different farmer types 
throughout our research cycle to reflect the changes in agricultural 
production behaviors of smallholder farmers in the rural tourism 
development process. Finally, the rural development process was linked 
with the changes in agricultural production behaviors of smallholder 
farmers, thus fully revealing how agricultural production evolved in the 
context of rural tourism development. 

2.2. Study area 

The example area in our study was set in Zhagana Village, Yiwa 
Town, Diebu County, Gansu Province, China (Fig. 1). Geographically 
located at 34◦09’40" ~34◦10’80" N, 103◦08’49" ~103◦10’15" E and 
including four subordinate natural villages (Dongwa, Yeri, Dari, and 
Daiba). 

Firstly, this region is one boasting a long history of agricultural 
production and a high level of development on the Qinghai-Tibet 
Plateau. The coordinated development of farming, forestry, and ani-
mal husbandry covers all basic types of agricultural production on the 

Fig. 1. The location of the study area.  
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Qinghai-Tibet Plateau (Yang et al., 2019b). Secondly, Zhagana Village 
has become a hot spot and key area for rural tourism development on the 
Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. Thirdly, a large number of agriculture-oriented 
farmers, namely, those that take agricultural production as their main 
livelihood, live in the region, as well as a large group of part-time and 
tourism-oriented farmers who are involved in rural tourism develop-
ment in different ways. They all contribute to the sound conditions 
required for studying rural tourism and agricultural production from the 
perspective of farmers’ livelihoods. 

2.3. Data sources 

We visited Zhagana Village four times for field investigations from 
2017 to 2019, accumulatively for about 4 months. The investigations 
involved all Zhagana Village farmers and were divided into two stages. 
The first stage spanned the period from April to May 2017 and was 
designated for the full sample survey, involving all headed farmers of 
212 rural households in Zhagana Village. After excluding the samples 
with obvious errors and incomplete information, 154 effective headed 
farmers were surveyed and accounted for 72.64% of the total samples. 
The second stage was the follow-up survey, where the samples were 
screened using a stratified random sampling method. According to the 
first stage survey, farmers are divided into three categories（see Section 
2.4.1 for details). We randomly selected 50% samples of three types of 
farmers for a follow-up survey (Table 1). The second stage survey 
comprised three rounds conducted from August to September 2017, 
October to November 2018, and October to November 2019, 
respectively. 

2.4. Methods 

2.4.1. Classification of farmer types 
We used the decision-making tree analysis method to classify 

smallholder farmers’ types (Darnhofer et al., 2005) and obtain the point 
in time when the type of farmers is changing. Whether to participate in 

rural tourism development and whether to invest in a family hotel are 
decisive indicators for dividing the type of farmers (Fig. 2). We define 
the agricultural-oriented farmer (F1) as the farmer who is not involved 
in rural tourism and investment in the family hotel. The farmer who 
participates in rural tourism development has not yet invested in a 
family hotel as a part-time farmer (F2). Tourism-oriented farmer (F3) is 
defined as the farmer who participates in the development of rural 
tourism and invests in a family hotel. Besides, we clarify three essential 
conditions for a family hotel: (i) there are at least five independent 
rooms for visitors to stay in; (ii) the rooms can provide essential services; 
(iii) farmers have exact pricing for those rooms. 

2.4.2. Description of farmers’ livelihoods transformation 
Decision-making tree analysis was employed to mark farmers’ time 

nodes to choose F1, F2, and F3, thus describing the general process of 
farmers’ livelihood transformation before 2016. On this basis, the live-
lihood diversification index and non-agriculturalization index were used 
to reflect the subtle change trends of different farmer types from 2016 to 
2019. Of them, the livelihood diversification index was adopted to 
reflect the part-time livelihood engagement degree of farmers (Solomon 
et al., 2019). This index was calculated via the Simpson Diversity Index 
(Simpson, 1949). Please see the details below: 

D = 1 −
∑N

i=1
P2

i 

D represented livelihood diversification index, N represented the 
type of income source, and Pi represented the ratio of the ith income 
source to the total family income, with its value ranging between 0 and 
1. When D equaled 0, it suggested no diversification of livelihoods; 
otherwise, it implied a gradually increasing diversification of farmers’ 
livelihoods as D value increased. 

The livelihood non-agriculturalization index was used to reflect the 
involvement extent of farmers in non-agricultural employment (Zhao, 
2013). This index was expressed as the ratio of non-agricultural income 
to the total family income. Please see the details below: 

NA = YNA/Y 

YNA represented the income of farmers engaged in non-agricultural 
activities and referred to the total income of farmers engaged in 
tourism reception and non-agricultural work in our study; Y represented 
the total family income of farmers. When NA equaled 0, it suggested no 
livelihood non-agriculturalization; otherwise, it implied a gradually 
increasing non-agriculturalization degree of farmers’ livelihoods as NA 
value increased. 

Table 1 
The number of samples.  

Village 
name 

Total number 
of households 

First stage survey Second stage survey 

Sample 
number 

Sample 
proportion 

Sample 
number 

Sample 
proportion 

Dongwa  100  73  73.00%  32  32.00% 
Yeri  48  28  58.33%  11  22.92% 
Dari  26  20  76.92%  12  46.15% 
Daiba  38  33  86.84%  22  57.89% 
SUM  212  154  72.64%  77  36.32%  

Fig. 2. Decision-making tree diagram of farmers.  
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2.4.3. Behavioral analysis of smallholder farmers’ production 
The behavioral analysis of farmers’ production addressed a series of 

land-associated production activities, which was the core production 
factor (Dale and Polasky, 2007), including production scale, agricultural 
input, agricultural output, and production efficiency. This analysis 
method was carried out mainly based on the input and output. Of them, 
production scale reflected the ’yield’ of agricultural production of these 
farmers (Huang et al., 2006); agricultural input and output reflected the 

’structure’ of their agricultural production (Van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 
1997; Suh, 2004; Salvo et al., 2015) and production efficiency reflected 
the ’outcomes’ of agricultural production based on the consideration of 
its ’yield’ and ’structure’ (Barrios, 2007; Looga et al., 2018).  

(1) Production scale. Because the woodland and grassland are 
collectively owned, smallholder farmers are not allowed priva-
tized management but their public use. Therefore, the production 
scale was characterized by such indicators as the area of farmland 
operated by farmers and the number of their livestock cultivated 
on the woodland and grassland (Table 2).  

(2) Agricultural input. Agricultural input was characterized by such 
indicators as the actual amount of material input (including 
seeds, fertilizers, and pesticides) and labor input (including 
human force and animal force) by farmers on the farmland, 
woodland, and grassland that were currently operated or used to 
reflect their material and labor inputs to agricultural production 
(Table 2).  

(3) Agricultural output. Agricultural output was characterized by the 
output of food products, and energy products yielded on the 
farmland, woodland, and grassland farmers currently operated or 
utilized to reflect their material output gained via agricultural 
production (Table 2).  

(4) Production efficiency. Based on the production scale, agricultural 
input, and agricultural output, production efficiency was char-
acterized by material input efficiency and labor productivity 
calculated from farmers’ agricultural production activities on the 
farmland, woodland, and grassland to reflect their efficiency of 
agriculture production involvement (Table 2). 

2.4.4. Regional agricultural production estimation method 
In terms of the smallholder farmers’ agricultural production 

behavior data before 2016, we used the retrospective interviews con-
ducted in field investigations to obtain the production scale and agri-
cultural output data. However, historical data on agricultural input is 
difficult to obtain. We carried out data estimation through a Univariate 
Time Series Model based on the data from 2016 to 2019 (Chen, 2014). 
Please see the details below: 

The data for one of the agricultural input indicators in the research 
cycle {y1，y2,…，yT} were submitted for the first-order autoregressive 
process: 

yt = β0 + β1yt− 1 + εt（t = 2,…,T） 

Error term εt represented white noise, meeting the conditions of zero 
expectation, homoscedasticity, and no autocorrelation. 

Based on the agricultural production behavior data of three farmer 
types, these data were considered by reference to changes in the quan-
titative structure of three farmer types to calculate and determine how 
the agricultural production evolved in Zhagana Village during the 
general process of farmers’ livelihood transformation. 

3. Results 

3.1. Development process of rural tourism 

From 2005 to 2019, rural tourism in Zhagana Village was no longer 
non-agricultural production involving few farmers and serving as in-
come supplement; instead, it grew to become a vital pillar industry for 
the local economy and covered 3/4 of farmers who followed this trend in 
different ways (Fig. 3). According to the classification of farmer types, 
rural tourism development in this region can be divided into the three 
following main stages:  

(1) The beginning stage of rural tourism. Zhagana Village initiated its 
rural tourism development in 2005 when some local farmers 
actively participated in rural tourism development in addition to 

Table 2 
The analysis indexes of agricultural production behavior of farmers.  

Index type Index 
number 

Index name Index definitions 

Production 
scale 

L1 Area of farmland The area of farmland is 
operated or utilized by 
farmers. 

L2 Number of livestock 
on woodland 

The number of livestock 
farmed by farmers on 
woodland. 

L3 Number of livestock 
on grassland 

The number of livestock 
farmed by farmers on 
grassland. 

Agricultural 
input 

L4 Material input on 
farmland 

The amount of seeds, 
fertilizers, and pesticides put 
into farmland. 

L5 Labor input on 
farmland 

The human force and animal 
force input by farmers to 
farmland. 

L6 Material input on 
woodland 

The actual amount of feeds 
that farmers put into 
woodland. 

L7 Labor input on 
woodland 

The human force and animal 
force input by farmers to 
woodland. 

L8 Material input on 
grassland 

The actual amount of feeds 
that farmers put into 
grassland. 

L9 Labor input on 
grassland 

The human force and animal 
force input by farmers to 
grassland. 

Agricultural 
output 

L10 Food products from 
farmland 

The number of products that 
farmers can obtain as food 
from farmland. 

L11 Energy products 
from farmland 

The number of products that 
farmers can obtain as energy 
from farmland. 

L12 Food products from 
woodland 

The number of products that 
farmers can obtain as food 
from woodland. 

L13 Energy products 
from woodland 

The number of products that 
farmers can obtain as energy 
from woodland. 

L14 Food products from 
grassland 

The number of products that 
farmers can obtain as food 
from grassland. 

L15 Energy products 
from grassland 

The number of products that 
farmers can obtain as energy 
from grassland. 

Production 
efficiency 

L16 Material input 
efficiency of 
farmland 

The ratio of farmer’s total 
output of farmland to total 
material input. 

L17 Labor productivity 
of farmland 

The ratio of farmer’s total 
output of farmland to total 
labor input. 

L18 Material input 
efficiency of 
woodland 

The ratio of farmer’s total 
output of woodland to total 
material input. 

L19 Labor productivity 
of woodland 

The ratio of farmer’s total 
output of woodland to total 
labor input. 

L20 Material input 
efficiency of 
grassland 

The ratio of farmer’s total 
output of grassland to total 
material input. 

L21 Labor productivity 
of grassland 

The ratio of farmer’s total 
output of grassland to total 
labor input.  
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agricultural production (F2). Previously, the farmers provided 
services in a passive and freeway when tourists visited their 
village. On average, the number of farmers involved in rural 
tourism development from 2005 to 2012 increased by 44.65% 
annually. However, the farmer type was dominated by the 
traditional F1, accounting for 79.22% of farmers.  

(2) The developing stage of rural tourism. In 2013, local farmers’ 
large-scale investments in family hotels (F3) marked that rural 
tourism had gradually become a normalized and industrialized 
channel for economic growth in this area. On average, the 
number of farmers involved in rural tourism development from 
2013 to 2015 increased by 41.11% annually, with the main 
contribution from F2 and F3, each accounting for 32.47% and 
29.22% of the total farmers, respectively.  

(3) The stable stage of rural tourism. From 2016 to 2019, the number 
of farmers involved in rural tourism development was relatively 
stable, with an increasing rate of merely 5.10% annually, on 
average, indicating that the local rural tourism development was 
gradually stabilized. F2 and F3 each accounted for 33.77% and 
50.65% of the total number, respectively. Meanwhile, a 
decreasing trend, albeit slight, was observed in the number of F2. 

However, significant changes were reported between 2016 and 2019 
concerning the part-time livelihood engagement and non- 
agriculturalization degree of different farmer types. The average value 
of farmers’ livelihood diversification index was 0.31–0.36 and followed 
a decreasing trend chronologically, while the livelihood non- 
agriculturalization index was 0.61–0.75 and followed an increasing 
trend chronologically. This suggested a weakened part-time livelihood 
engagement and enhanced non-agriculturalization among Zhagana 
Village farmers. Of these three farmer types, the livelihood diversifica-
tion index of F1 was increased yearly. The livelihood non- 
agriculturalization index remained stable at 0, demonstrating that 
F1—although the agricultural-oriented livelihood strategy—showed a 
preference for part-time livelihood engagement; F2 type was charac-
terized by a gradually decreased livelihood diversification index and an 
increased livelihood non-agriculturalization index. F3 type followed a 
decreasing trend with inevitable fluctuations while its livelihood non- 
agriculturalization index was enhanced yearly, indicating that F2 and 
F3 adopted the part-time livelihood and tourism-oriented livelihood 
strategies, respectively, exhibiting a development trend of weakened 
part-time livelihood engagement and enhanced non-agriculturalization. 
Of them, F3 had the lowest part-time livelihood engagement and highest 

non-agriculturalization degree. 

3.2. Agricultural production behavior of farmers 

The results gained by analyzing agricultural production based on 
land use showed that integrated management of farming, forestry, and 
animal husbandry was the basic feature of agricultural production in 
Zhagana Village. Of them, the grassland mainly contributed to agricul-
tural input and output, while the farmland and woodland were used to 
supply food and energy products, respectively. Nevertheless, the pro-
duction efficiency of them all appeared generally low. In the context of 
regional rural tourism development, Zhagana Village farmers further 
expanded the scale of animal husbandry while reducing the scale of 
farming and forestry; more material and labor resources were invested 
in the grassland to serve the overall goal of producing more energy 
products rather than food products. Meanwhile, the agricultural pro-
duction efficiency (especially the grassland production efficiency) 
increased significantly (Appendix A). 

In terms of an agricultural-oriented farmer, the agricultural pro-
duction of F1 mainly depended on farming and forestry, supplemented 
by animal husbandry. Specifically, agricultural input and output were 
concentrated on the farmland and woodland, but the labor productivity 
was generally low. Nevertheless, the management scale, agricultural 
input, and output of the grassland increased from 2016 to 2019. This 
suggested that in the context of developing regional rural tourism, F1 
stopped using farmland and woodland as the only livelihood options but 
began utilizing the development path of the integrated management of 
farming, forestry, and animal husbandry to enhance the output of food 
and energy products as well as improve agricultural production effi-
ciency (Appendix A). 

In terms of a part-time farmer, the agricultural production of F2 was 
characterized by relatively balanced development between farming, 
forestry, and animal husbandry; it reported the highest output of food 
products and the largest material input with the lowest efficiency. The 
material input gradually decreased from 2016 to 2019; apart from the 
grassland’s labor input, that of the other two land types and the yield of 
energy products continuously increased. This indicated that, in the 
context of developing regional rural tourism, F2 no longer over-relied on 
material input for production but increased the labor input, which was 
further assigned to farming and forestry. Based on maintaining the in-
tegrated management of farming, forestry, and animal husbandry, the 
output of energy products and agricultural production efficiency were 
elevated (Appendix A). 

Fig. 3. Changes in the proportion of the three types of farmers in the study area from 2005 to 2019.  
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In terms of a tourism-oriented farmer, the agricultural production of 
F3 mainly depended on animal husbandry and was supplemented by 
farming and forestry. Both the agricultural input and output were rela-
tively low, but its agricultural production efficiency was high. From 
2016 to 2019, a continuous increase was observed in the labor input, 
material input (except that to the farmland), and the yield of energy 
products. This suggested that, in the context of developing regional rural 
tourism, F3 type gradually paid more attention increasingly to agricul-
tural production to obtain more energy products (Appendix A). 

3.2.1. Production scale 
Regarding production scale, the average farmland area managed by 

smallholder farmers was 0.42 ha, the average number of Juema pigs 
raised on the woodland was 3 heads, and the number of yak, dzo, and 
sheep increased on the grassland was 6, 17, and 2 heads, respectively. 
From 2016 to 2019, apart from the area of farmland and the number of 
sheep reared on the grassland, all indicators followed an increasing trend. 

Among the three types of farmers, F1 was featured with the largest 
management area of farmland and the highest number of woodland 
livestock. The number of grassland livestock appeared to be the lowest. 
From 2016 to 2019, all other indicators aside from the management area 
of farmland of F1 showed an increasing trend. The number of grassland 
livestock of F2 appeared the highest and showed an increasing trend. 
The farmland management scale and the number of woodland livestock 
of F3 were the lowest and following a decreasing trend (Appendix A). 

3.2.2. Agricultural input 
Regarding agricultural input, the annual material input by small-

holder farmers was 2848.73 RMB and followed a decreasing trend; the 
total yearly labor input was 10,320.51 RMB and exhibited an increasing 
trend. Of them, the material input (seeds, fertilizers, and pesticides) and 
labor force level assigned to farmland were generally the lowest, but the 
human force input increased; the material input (feed) and labor input 
level set to the cultivated grassland were the highest and showed an 
increasing trend (Fig. 4). 

Among the three types of farmers, the total material input of F1 was 
the lowest but followed an increasing trend from 2016 to 2019. Both the 
material and labor inputs of F2 were the highest. Both indicators fol-
lowed a decreasing trend. The labor input of F3 appeared the lowest but 
followed an increasing trend (Fig. 4 and Appendix A). 

3.2.3. Agricultural output 
Regarding agricultural output, the average annual output of food 

products yielded by farmers was 3077.89 kg and showed a decreasing 
trend; the average annual output of energy products was 57.08 kgce and 

demonstrated an increasing trend. Of them, the food products yield from 
the farmland immediately followed that of the grassland, with the 
product types including highland barley, oilseeds, potatoes, broad 
beans, oats, leafy vegetables, and medicinal materials; the yield of en-
ergy products ranked last, with crop straws as the main product type. 
The food products yield from the woodland was the lowest, with product 
types including fungi (mainly Morchella) and medicinal herbs (mainly 
Potentilla anserina and Angelica sinensis) naturally growing under the 
forest, as well as the Juema pigs farmed there; the energy products yield 
ranked first with the fuelwood-aimed dry branches and fallen leaves as 
the primary product type. The highest food product yield was reported 
on the grassland, with the product types including yak, dzo, and sheep 
raised by farmers; the energy product yield was second only to that on 
the woodland, with livestock manure as the main product type. From 
2016 to 2019, the food product yields from farmland, woodland, and 
grassland significantly decreased, significantly increased, and fluctu-
ated, respectively; the energy product yields on the farmland and 
grassland were elevated significantly, while the yield on the woodland 
experienced fluctuations (Fig. 5). 

Among the three types of farmers, F1 was characterized by the lowest 
yield of food products and the highest yield of energy products, and both 
followed an increasing trend from 2016 to 2019. F2 was marked by the 
highest yield of food products and followed a rising trend. F3 was rep-
resented by the lowest energy product yield but followed a growing 
trend (Fig. 5 and Appendix A). 

3.2.4. Production efficiency 
Regarding production efficiency, both the average values of material 

input efficiency and labor productivity showed an increasing trend, 
reaching 12.25 and 3.38, respectively. Namely, based on the current labor 
or material level, every 1 unit of material or labor input by farmers would 
yield 12.25 or 3.38 units of agricultural products. Of them, the highest 
material input efficiency and labor productivity were observed on the 
grassland, and both demonstrated an increasing trend, while those on the 
woodland were the lowest, showing a decreasing trend (Appendix A). 

Among the three types of farmers, the labor productivity of F1 
appeared the lowest but showed an increasing trend from 2016 to 2019. 
The material input efficiency of F2 was the lowest and showed a decreasing 
trend. The material input efficiency and labor productivity of F3 appeared 
the highest, and both showed an increasing trend (Appendix A). 

3.3. Regional agricultural production under rural tourism 

The results of regional agricultural production estimates show that, in 
a long historical period, local farmers have gradually formed a relatively 

Fig. 4. Agricultural input per household of three types of farmers from 2016 to 2019.  
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stable agricultural production structure integrating farming, forestry, 
and animal husbandry by fully utilizing the limited farmland, woodland, 
and grassland resources in that relatively closed geographical environ-
ment to obtain necessary food and energies. Of them, animal husbandry 
and farming served as the primary food sources for farmers by supplying 
meat, milk, flour, and vegetables to farmers. At the same time, forestry 
functioned as their primary energy source by providing fuelwood. 

However, in the context of regional rural tourism development, the 
agricultural production structure experienced significant changes. 
Namely, there was a certain degree of trade-off between agricultural 
production and rural tourism on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. In particular, 
the agricultural production structure was gradually transferred from the 
integrated management of farming, forestry, and animal husbandry to 
the animal husbandry-based structure, supplemented by farming and 
forestry. Specifically, the proportion of animal husbandry in agricultural 
production increased significantly, while the importance of farming and 
forestry declined. Nevertheless, the level of agricultural productivity in 
the entire region was not stalled or weakened, but, on the contrary, 
witnessed an increasing trend. Namely, the average annual output of food 
and energy products was enhanced in fluctuations (Fig. 6).  

(1) The beginning stage of rural tourism. From 2005 to 2012, when 
rural tourism began to emerge and was accompanied by climbing 
regional agricultural productivity, the agricultural production 
structure did not change significantly. Of them, the output of 
regional food products increased by an average of 1.75% annu-
ally; on average, farming, forestry, and animal husbandry 
contributed 235,470.67 kg, 10,655.43 kg, and 337,511.33 kg, 
respectively, of food products annually. The output of regional 

energy products increased by an average of 1.84% annually; on 
average, farming, forestry, and animal husbandry contributed 
1913.78 kgce, 5868.25 kgce and 2485.27 kgce, respectively, of 
energy products per year. 

(2) The developing stage of rural tourism. With the rapid develop-
ment of rural tourism from 2013 to 2015, the overall regional 
agricultural productivity followed a gentle upward trend. The 
integrated management of farming, forestry, and animal hus-
bandry gradually shifted to the animal husbandry-based agri-
cultural production structure. Of them, the output of regional 
food products decreased in 2013 but showed an increasing trend 
overall from 2013 to 2015, with an average growth rate of 1.45% 
annually; on average, farming, forestry, and animal husbandry 
contributed 207,024.03 kg, 17,881.60 kg, and 408,954.75 kg, 
respectively, of food products per year. The output of regional 
energy products increased in 2013 but followed an overall 
decreasing trend from 2013 to 2015, with an average reducing 
rate of 0.17% annually; on average, farming, forestry, and animal 
husbandry contributed 2166.22 kgce，6052.81 kgce, respec-
tively and 3233.79 kgce of energy products per year.  

(3) The stable stage of rural tourism. With the continuously stabilized 
rural tourism development from 2016 to 2019, the regional 
agricultural productivity demonstrated a steady increasing trend, 
and the agricultural production structure continued its progress 
to the animal husbandry-based structure, supplemented by 
farming and forestry. Of them, the output of regional food 
products overall maintained an average growth rate of 0.75% 
annually, although it suffered a reduction in 2017 and 2019; on 
average, farming, forestry, and animal husbandry contributed 

Fig. 5. Agricultural output per household of three types of farmers from 2016 to 2019.  
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188,065.72 kg, 24,065.73 kg, and 444,235.93 kg, respectively, 
of food products per year. The output of regional energy products 
decreased with an average reduction rate of 0.37% annually, 
although it increased in 2018; on average, farming, forestry, and 
animal husbandry contributed 1862.01 kgce, 5949.10 kgce, and 
3267.71 kgce, respectively, of energy products per year. 

4. Discussions 

Our study’s empirical results suggested that an increasing number of 
farmers are gradually involved in the development and construction of 
local rural tourism in different forms with the continuous prosperity of 
this industry in Zhagana Village. Under this background, the level of 
agricultural productivity in the entire region was not stalled or weak-
ened, and the average annual outputs of food and energy products were 
enhanced in fluctuations. This is in line with the actual increase in 
agricultural production on the entire Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, especially 
the increase in animal husbandry (Li et al., 2020). As a credible expla-
nation of this situation, both the development of regional rural tourism 
and the increase in part-time livelihood engagement and 
non-agriculturalization level allowed a continuous improvement in this 
region’s tourist reception capacity. These mounting tourists stimulated 
the consumption volume of livestock products with local characteristics 
and, in turn, promoted the improvement in the agricultural production 
efficiency of animal husbandry and farmers engaged in tourist reception. 
Consequently, the level of agricultural productivity in the entire region 
was not stalled or weakened because of the rural tourism development 
but, on the contrary, maintained a relatively increasing trend. 

However, further discussion is warranted to identify the sustain-
ability of such a shift in regional agricultural production. On the one 
hand, rural tourism will surely expect further development with the 
increase in F2 and F3, and the trade-off between agricultural and non- 
agricultural production will continue. On the other hand, with the 
increased weight of animal husbandry, the problem of ’grassland-animal 
imbalance’, the incoordination between the area-limited and fragile 
natural alpine meadow, and the increasing number of livestock has 
become increasingly prominent (Zhang et al., 2018). Moreover, high-
land barley, which serves as the essential feed source in autumns and 
winters, and the woodland, called ’winter pasture’, will together pose a 

challenge upon the development of animal husbandry as the proportion 
of farming and forestry declines, thereby threatening the sustainability 
of agricultural production in the entire region. 

Therefore, to avoid the unsustainable regional agricultural production 
situation, a policy intervention mechanism should be established by 
enhancing F1 and improving the labor productivity of the farmland and 
woodland. (1) A land circulation mechanism should be established to 
push the specialization of agricultural production and the diversified 
development of farmer types, thus achieving the ’balance’ between 
agricultural and non-agricultural production at the farmer household 
level and promoting farmers’ stable development agricultural produc-
tion. (2) Regional agricultural brands should be built to fully explore the 
value and cultural connotation of agricultural products on the plateau, 
which will further benefit the prices of farming and forestry products, 
elevate the incomes of farmers engaged in agricultural production, and 
enhance their enthusiasm for agricultural production. (3) The rural 
tourism development path should be optimized by summarizing and 
planning the culture of farming, forestry and animal husbandry, exploring 
a rural tourism development model that combines natural landscape 
sightseeing with agricultural culture, and, thus, realizing a win-win 
development between the regional agricultural and tourism industries. 

5. Conclusions 

Since 2005, Zhagana Village has successively experienced the 
beginning stage (2005–2012) and developing stage (2013–2016) of 
rural tourism, entering the stable stage (2016–2019). The number and 
types of farmers involved in the development of rural tourism became 
gradually stable. In a long historical period, animal husbandry and 
farming functioned as the primary food sources for farmers, while 
forestry represented their energy’s primary source. However, in the 
context of a certain degree of trade-off between agricultural production 
and rural tourism on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. Smallholder farmers 
further expanded the scale of animal husbandry while decreasing the 
scale of farming and forestry; the agricultural production efficiency 
(especially that of the grassland) significantly increased. On a regional 
scale, this region’s agricultural production structure gradually trans-
ferred from the integrated management of farming, forestry, and animal 
husbandry to the animal husbandry-based structure, supplemented by 
farming and forestry. Nevertheless, the level of agricultural productivity 
in the entire region was not stalled or weakened but, on the contrary, 
witnessed that the average annual output of food and energy products 
were enhanced in fluctuations. However, this shift in agricultural pro-
duction is now facing the challenge of ’grassland-animal imbalance’ 
between the alpine meadow and livestock. Therefore, to avoid the po-
tential unsustainability of regional agricultural production, it is recom-
mended to enhance farmers’ labor productivity engaged in agricultural 
production (especially for farming and forestry) by establishing a land 
circulation mechanism and accumulating regional agricultural brands, 
and optimizing a rural tourism development path. 
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Appendix A. The average value of farmer’s agricultural 
production behavioral analysis index.  
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Index Unit Agricultural-oriented farmer Part-time farmer Tourism-oriented farmer Average farmer 

number 2016  2017  2018  2019  2016  2017  2018  2019  2016  2017  2018  2019  2016  2017  2018 2019 

L1 ha 0.43  0.43  0.42  0.42  0.44  0.43  0.42  0.41  0.42  0.41  0.40  0.39  0.43  0.42  0.41 0.41 
L2 head 3.66  4.36  5.63  6.06  2.82  3.68  2.66  3.53  1.86  1.73  1.90  1.80  2.78  3.25  3.40 3.80 
L3 head 15.43  12.50  22.37  24.60  38.71  27.03  23.48  21.63  24.43  19.93  30.60  31.87  26.19  19.82  25.48 26.03 
L4 RMB 807.01  754.26  696.63  678.09  905.68  814.23  729.00  689.75  784.40  789.43  575.08  542.85  832.36  785.97  666.90 636.89 
L5 RMB 1463.81  1447.78  1666.65  1525.02  966.15  1040.64  1012.64  1098.33  1012.67  1007.96  1046.10  1160.98  1147.54  1165.46  1241.80 1261.44 
L6 RMB 486.72  429.84  714.00  782.01  1059.25  783.00  666.64  641.40  670.41  552.20  828.75  858.59  738.79  588.35  736.46 760.66 
L7 RMB 2845.24  2820.69  3105.89  2897.65  2155.00  2238.55  2181.07  2282.96  2186.33  2155.46  2194.25  2345.05  2395.52  2404.90  2493.73 2508.55 
L8 RMB 973.43  859.68  1428.00  1564.02  2118.50  1565.99  1333.29  1282.80  1340.82  1104.40  1657.50  1717.17  1477.58  1176.69  1472.93 1521.33 
L9 RMB 5255.36  4864.77  6738.17  7174.56  9151.06  7228.05  6394.63  6179.11  6433.01  5572.27  7410.38  7587.88  6946.48  5888.36  6847.72 6980.52 
L10 kg 973.90  949.58  933.77  916.56  904.56  908.23  855.53  838.24  887.42  860.45  865.73  854.58  921.96  906.09  885.01 869.80 
L11 kgce 17.89  18.45  22.49  21.46  5.16  5.53  5.27  5.60  5.98  5.92  6.13  6.71  9.68  9.96  11.30 11.26 
L12 kg 147.41  175.40  226.48  243.60  114.07  148.09  107.55  142.11  75.33  70.21  76.97  73.05  112.27  131.23  137.00 152.92 
L13 kgce 29.65  29.87  30.61  30.28  28.12  28.35  28.34  28.50  27.95  27.97  28.05  28.19  28.58  28.73  29.00 28.99 
L14 kg 1775.66  1734.64  1841.46  1869.68  2372.67  2127.31  2134.96  2059.25  2072.79  1992.07  2309.43  2295.88  2073.71  1951.34  2095.28 2074.94 
L15 kgce 25.15  27.08  33.80  30.77  11.42  13.48  13.37  14.80  9.85  10.04  10.71  12.01  15.47  16.87  19.29 19.19 
L16 – 6.32  6.47  7.05  7.06  4.85  5.56  5.41  5.62  5.66  5.33  7.20  7.52  5.61  5.79  6.56 6.73 
L17 – 3.48  3.37  2.95  3.14  4.55  4.35  3.89  3.53  4.39  4.18  3.96  3.52  4.14  3.97  3.60 3.39 
L18 – 2.01  2.44  1.71  1.60  0.98  1.59  1.24  1.80  1.70  1.50  0.88  0.92  1.56  1.84  1.28 1.44 
L19 – 0.34  0.37  0.39  0.43  0.48  0.55  0.38  0.51  0.52  0.39  0.33  0.34  0.45  0.44  0.37 0.42 
L29 – 20.45  19.19  20.93  21.18  21.22  20.04  20.61  20.00  21.16  21.34  21.98  22.57  20.94  20.19  21.17 21.25 
L21 – 3.79  3.39  4.44  4.62  4.91  4.34  4.30  4.15  4.41  4.23  4.92  5.11  4.37  3.99  4.55 4.63   
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